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LITURGICAL CALENDAR 
 Psalter Week 2 

 Readings Sunday – 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time (C) 

            Weekdays – 6th Week in Ordinary Time, Yr 1 

 Sunday 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time (C) 

           (Racial Justice Day) 

 Friday       Feast of The See of St. Peter the Apostle 

 Saturday St. Polycarp 

Next Sunday    7th Sunday in Ordinary Time (C) 



Archdiocesan 

Mission Statement 

Taking to heart the 
last words of the Lord 
Jesus, we will go into 
the world to proclaim 
the Good News to the 
whole of creation. 

PARISH 

NEWS 
This Week 

Priests’ Retreat 
Fr Paul the Younger is on retreat with the Junior Clergy (those 

ordained less than ten years) this week together with 

Archbishop Malcolm. Please keep our priests and vocations in 

your prayers. 

With You Always 
A note to all children and families in Year 4 at St.Richard’s, 

St.Ambrose Barlow & Sacred Heart, Hindsford, that the 

celebrations of First Holy Communion will take place this year 

on the following dates:- 

● May 4th at 11.00am in St.Ambrose Barlow Church. 
● May 11th at 11.00am in St.Richard’s Church. 

The dates for the “With You Always” preparation sessions have 

now been distributed through St.Richard’s School, Sacred 

Heart School (Hindsford) and St.Ambrose Barlow School. If you 

have not received any information, especially if your child 

attends a different school, then please contact Fr.Paul the Elder 

next week by phone or email. The first sessions will take place 

on the following dates:- 

• Tuesday, February 26th at 5.30pm in St.Richard’s 

Church. 

• Thursday, February 28th at 6.00pm in St.Ambrose 

Barlow Church. 

HCPT 
Holy Family raised a wonderful amount of £882.41 for HCPT, 

exceeding all expectations. The total is from the raffle, parish 

monies, and private donations and is a testimony to the 

generosity of the parish. Thank you. 

St.Richard's School 
Congratulations to everyone at St.Richard's School in Atherton. 

They had an RE Inspection from the Archdiocese this week and 

were rated as "Outstanding". Well done to everyone involved, 

to staff, governors, parents and families, but especially to all the 

wonderful children. Well done everyone. Keep up the good 

work. 

Church Cleaning at St.Richard’s 
We could do with a few more Church cleaners at St.Richard’s. 

Can you spare one hour every four weeks or so? If so, please 

speak to Win Connor or Fr.Paul after Mass. 

R.C.I.A. 
The next meeting for any adults who are interested in becoming 

Catholic or just want to find out more about the Faith will be after 

the half term break. 

Free Books 
One of our parishioners is having a clear out and has some 

interesting spiritual books to offer. You’ll find them on the 

bookcase at the foot of the stairs to the organ loft in Holy Family 

church. Please help yourself. There is no charge but feel free to 

put a little extra in the collection if you’d like to make a donation. 
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GOSPEL REFLECTION 

   At the heart of today’s readings is the theme of trust in God. The First Reading contrasts the fate of 
those who trust in human beings with the fate of those who trust in God. Those who trust only in 
humans are like a barren desert shrub, whereas those who trust in God are like a fruitful tree planted 
beside a flowing river. To trust in God is to rely on God as the source of all life. Very often, those who 
trust in God are the poor, whom Jesus declares “Blessed” in the Beatitudes in today’s Gospel Reading. 
When Jesus says, “Blessed are the poor,” he is not giving a blessing to starvation and misery. 
Starvation and misery are wrong and should never happen but, unfortunately, they do. What Jesus is 
blessing is the reliance and faith that people are showing in God. Those who put their trust in worldly 
things will be disappointed, but those who place trust in God will be rewarded. Only God can truly fill 
our emptiness. Only God can satisfy the hunger in our hearts. But very often God is the last person 
people turn to rather than the first. In one of his letters, St.James says that it is those who are poor 
according to this world that God makes rich in faith. 

   For the rich there is a great temptation to always rely on riches. For those people it is the material 
world that matters most. God is more or less redundant, and the needs of others can be a distant care 
that means very little to them. The poor, on the other hand, are more likely to turn to God instinctively. 
For them the very hazards and difficulties of life make God and his Kingdom close and real. Poverty 
obviously isn’t a good thing. It is something which poisons the whole world. But it’s also a fact that as 
life becomes harder and more threatening, it also becomes richer, because the fewer expectations 
we have, the more the good things of life become unexpected gifts that we accept with gratitude. We 
don’t take God’s gifts for granted anymore. This is why Jesus says, “Blessed are the poor, the Kingdom 
of 
Heaven is theirs.” 

   One day a poor man was walking along a street when he came upon a beggar who asked him for 
money. Ashamed, the man turned to him and answered, “Sorry, but I’m just as poor as you are.” On 
hearing this, the beggar said, “Thank you, my friend, for your gift.” Not understanding what the beggar 
meant, the man asked, “Why are you thanking me? I didn’t give you anything.” “Oh yes you did,” the 
beggar replied, “You gave me your honesty, your poverty and your trust.” God is not poor, but we are. 
Even so, there is something we can give God. We can give him our honesty, our poverty and our trust 
and we continue our journey with him in faith. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

   Psalm Response     Happy the man who has placed his trust in the Lord. 

   Gospel Acclamation Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; for 

revealing the mysteries of the kingdom to mere children. 



Foodbank Donations 
Thank you so much for all the contributions so far. We do intend 

this to be an ongoing project so the boxes/basket will remain in 

the churches to receive any goods you are able to give. This is 

all greatly appreciated - thanks. 

Exposition at St.Richard’s 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will resume in St.Richard’s 

Church at the beginning of Lent, on Wednesday, 13th March, 

9.00 - 10.00am. 

Synod 2020 - Opening Ceremony 
Many thanks to all those who attended the 

opening ceremony for Synod 2020 on Sunday, 

3rd February. It was a wonderful and very 

hopeful celebration – apart from the candle 

going out!! As the Archbishop himself said in his 

Pastoral Letter for Synod Sunday 2018, the 

Synod is the time when we choose the path to 

walk on. 

Those who volunteered to be members are in the process of 

attending training sessions. We will continue to give you further 

updates regarding the process of the Synod because there may 

well be times when you are invited to contribute towards the 

Synod in terms of sharing your views concerning the future 

mission of the Church in the Archdiocese. Your views will be 

very important. 

Here is a reminder of the “Synod Timeline” for the first year. 

• Feb 9th or 13th or 16th – Meeting of Members. 

(Members can attend any one meeting) 

• Lent 2019 – Discernment Preparation. (Various 

dates) 

• 29th April – 10th May – Pastoral Area gathering of 

all Members. 

• May – June 2019 – Listening and discerning in 

Parishes. (Led by Members) 

• 21st or 25th or 28th September – Meeting of 

Members. (Members can attend any one meeting) 

• October 2019 – January 2020 – Pastoral Area Pre- 

Synod 1. (One in each Pastoral Area) 

Rosary for the Unborn 
The next monthly Rosary for the unborn will be on Saturday, 

2nd March with the Padre Pio prayer group who attend 

exposition at St Ambrose Barlow each Saturday morning. 

LAST WEEK’S PARISH COLLECTIONS 

Offertory         £1864.73 Archdiocesan Pilgrimage to 
Lourdes £  243.51 

Thank you for your generosity. 

SECOND COLLECTIONS 

Today 

Racial Justice 

The Catholic Association for Racial Justice (CARJ) is an 
independent charity, established in 1984. CARJ works to 
support people from diverse backgrounds and works with 
Catholic Dioceses and Parishes to raise awareness of the 
issues of racial justice and community cohesion and to 
promote reflection, discussion and action. 
Web site: www.carj.org.uk/ 

Next Week 

Church Action on Poverty 

Church Action on Poverty is an ecumenical charity, based 
in Manchester, committed to tackling poverty in the United 
Kingdom. CAP works in partnership with churches and with 
people in poverty themselves to find solutions to poverty, 
locally, nationally and globally. 
Web site: www.church-poverty.org.uk 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Emmaus Meeting 
The Emmaus Group is open to anyone who has recently 

become new members of the Catholic Church. We haven’t 

had a meeting of the Emmaus Group for quite a while, so it 

will be good to welcome anyone who has become a Catholic 

in recent years to join us at St.Richard’s, Atherton, on 

Wednesday, February 27th at 7.00pm. The meeting simply 

consists of an informal chat, tea/coffee and a catch-up to see 

how everything is going. If you have any particular questions 

concerning faith or the Church then please bring them to the 

meeting. Fr.Paul the Elder may not have the answers, but he 

knows a man that does! 

The Pantomime "SNOW WHITE" 
The St Ambrose Barlow Players are happy to present this 

fairytale for your pleasure and enjoyment!!!  Performances: 

Wednesday 27th February to Friday 1st March at 

7.30pm PLUS 

Saturday 2nd March Matinee at 2.30pm and 

Evening Show at 7.15pm 

Tickets: Adults £6.00, Seniors £4.00 and Primary School 

Children £3.00 The GREATEST SHOW in town - 
Don't miss it!!! 

Tickets are available by contacting Des on 07973 114365. 

Charity St Patrick Day / Ceilidh Night 
Sat 16th March - 7.30 pm 

St Ambrose Barlow Church Hall All proceeds to 

be split between local HCPT group 81 for their Easter trip to 

Lourdes and St Ann’s Hospice. 

Come along for a great social night with great music, Irish 

Dancing provided by Mohan Irish dancing school, bingo. 

Tickets £5. Please contact Andrea 07765 272070. 



Over 60’s Afternoon – 23rd March 2019 
Every year, St Ambrose Barlow Church Community 

welcomes persons over 60 years of age to an afternoon 

commencing with Mass at 2.00pm followed by a meal and 

entertainment. We can only accommodate 76 persons with 

our limited catering facilities. We will, of course extend our 

invitation to those who were invited last year. We do have a 

number of places available free this year. If you have not 

attended in the past please contact us to arrange invitations. 

As always, our first priority must be to sick and housebound 

members of the community and those over 60 years who 

attend any Mass at St Ambrose Barlow Church on a regular 

basis. We would also like to invite those who have historically 

attended our church but who now worship in the 

neighbouring communities, plus those who help at our 

community events on a regular basis. 

If you would like to attend this very enjoyable afternoon, 

please contact  Jackie B. (01942 516619),  Steve (01942 

876487) or Des (07973 114365) before 27th February. 

Invitations then will be issued, according to the above criteria 

and subject to numbers. 

Pastoral Area Pilgrimage to POLAND 17th - 21st 

June 2019 
Please note if you do not wish to visit the site of the Auschwitz 

camp there is no issue and you will be dropped off back in 

the city. Please contact Des on 07973 114365 if you wish to 

book but were unable to attend the recent meeting. 

Information is available; please contact Des. 

Prayer in preparation for Synod 2020 

We thank you Father 

For the love you have shown us 
In the gift of Jesus, your Son. 
Keep us grateful each day 

For the blessings that surround us. 

As we are fed by you, 

So now send us out 

To share what we have received 
With our hungry brothers and sisters. 

We humbly ask your help to become the Church 
That you are calling us to be: 
A community that listens, that trusts, 

That lives with courage 

And that puts out its nets into new waters. 

May the gentle presence of Christ in our hearts 
Be a source of healing, of new life And a 
deeper trust in you. 
We ask this in faith 

Through Jesus Christ, Our Lord. 

Amen. 

 Newsletter 

Please ensure that items for next 

week’s newsletter are sent in by 

Wednesday evening. Thank you. 

Clergy Addresses 

Fr Paul Seddon: St Richard’s Presbytery, Mayfield Street, 

Atherton, Manchester M46 OAQ 

Fr Paul Grady: Holy Family Presbytery, 208 Chaddock Lane, 

Boothstown, Worsley, Manchester M28 1DN 

Finance 

All monies should be paid into the Parish account of St 

Margaret Clitherow Please note spelling ‘Clitherow’). Thank 

you. 

 

Reflect 

We are often influenced by the many media messages we 
hear about what makes a person happy. In the Beatitudes, 
Jesus describes happiness in the Kingdom of God, teaching 
us that things are not always as they appear to be. 

Pray 

Extract from Prayer of St Francis 

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: 
where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
where there is injury, pardon; where there is 
doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; where there 
is sadness, joy. 

Act 

Consider ways in which you could make changes to your way 
of life in an effort to live a life based on the values of the 
Kingdom of God. 

Challenge 

Our insects are struggling – sow insect friendly seeds so that 

will be plenty of plants and flowers for them to feast on this 

year. 

Please pray for 

those who are Sick 



Please pray for those who have 
died recently: 

Kenneth Hebson 

Eternal rest grant unto him O Lord, 
And let perpetual light shine upon 
him, 
May he rest in peace. Amen. 

 

Arthur Leggett 

All Cancer Patients 

Anne Broad 

Baby George 

Baby Grace 

Baby Luke 

Bernard O’Donnell 

Bridie Molyneux 

Catherine Jones 

Christopher Browne 

Clare Barlow 

Clifford Browne 

Derek Maude 

Eddie Shaw 

Emma Oldham 

Enid Kenwright 

Fon O’Hara 

Freda Peake 

Gerald Hackett 

Guy Ryan 

Hannah Delargy 

Irene Burke 

Irene McIntyre 

Jack Rothwell 

Jean Tchibukdjian 

Jennifer Langin 

Jess Garrett 

Jessie Lucas 

Joan Wilkinson 

John Neary 

John Wall 

Kathy Kenyon 

Maisie Sweeney (10) 

Margaret Case 

Margaret Dawson 

Margaret Ross 

Margaret Wall 

Marjorie Price 

Mary Tiernan 

Maureen Halliday 

Michael Wright 

Rev Jim Melia 

Sandra Jones 

Shelagh Welsby 

Stephen Howell 

Teresa Unsworth 

Terry Barlow 

Thelma Humble 

Theresa Stanley 

Thomas McLoughlin 

Wyn Wright 

Yvonne Mellin 

If any of the above are 
now better please tell 

margaretclitherow 
@yahoo.com 

Week 

Beginning 

17th February 

Holy Family St. Ambrose Barlow St. Richard’s 

 SUNDAY 
9.00 am 

James West 

11.00 am 

Tom & Nuala Knight 

(Sat) 6.00 pm 

Richard Farrington 

11.00 am 

Joan Clegg 

(Sat) 6.00 pm 

Gertrude Sandilands 

9.30 am 

Jim & Mary Burke 

MONDAY    

TUESDAY 

 9.15 am 

Mary Sharples & 

Frank Bryan 

Mass at St Ambrose Barlow 

WEDNESDAY 
7.00 pm 

Denis McCafferty 

 

9.00 - 10.00 am 
No Exposition this week 

THURSDAY Mass at St Richard’s 
 9.15 am 

Jean & Ken Gorse 

FRIDAY Mass at St Richard’s 
 10.00 am 

John Haslan 

SATURDAY 

No Mass or Confessions 

today 
10.00 am 

Exposition & Rosary 

6.00 pm 

Mykola Batrak 
6.00 pm 

Alan Spencer 

NEXT SUNDAY 

9.00 am 

Michelle Callan 

11.00 am 

Seamus McNulty 11.00 am 

Margaret Duffy 

9.30 am 

Julia Bracken 

BAPTISM 

We welcome into our family of 
Faith: 

Miley Furey 

May God bless her 

and her family. 

 SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

No Saturday Mass or Confessions at Holy Family 
this week. 

Confessions after both 6.00pm Masses 
in St Ambrose and St Richard’s. 

Confession also available where possible 

by request / appointment. 



READINGS FOR NEXT WEEKEND 

Seventh Sunday of the Year (C) 

First Reading 1 Samuel 26:2,7-9,12-13,22-23 

David turns down an opportunity to kill Saul because he 

believes it would not be right before God. 

Second Reading 1 Corinthians 15:45-49 

St.Paul draws parallels between Adam and Christ: to Adam we 

owe the life of earth and to Christ the life of Heaven. 

Gospel Reading Luke 6:27-38 

Jesus stresses the duty of loving one’s enemy and the 

obligation to love one another. 


